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Xtream compact high capacity reverse osmosis
system is compact in size but is capable of
producing water for high water demand
applications.
It is capable of removing up to 96% of impurities
in water. These impurities include salts (calcium,
magnesium, sodium, etc), heavy metals (lead,
mercury, arsenic) and more. This makes the
water produced by this system suitable for
drinking and appliances protection.
Watermark

Xtream can also be set up with a recirculating
glasswasher for glasswashing. The glasses will
come out spotlessly clean. This eliminates the
need for hand polishing, reduced chemical usage
and save on labour cost.

AS 3497
Lic: 23066

Watermark approved cartridges

It is easy to install and service and fits easily
under a bench.

Specification
 2100 litres per day
 Dual RO membrane cartridges and pump design
 Full stainless steel panel
 Built in 19L storage tank
 Can add various sizes of external tank for different applications
 Built in TDS (total dissolved solid) meter for instant test of incoming
and RO water quality
 Built in TDS adjuster to allow RO water to mix with filtered water.
 Quick change Watermark approved cartridges

Service Intervals
AX10-CCF: replace every 1– 3 months
AX10-GAC: replace every 1– 3 months
AX10-ROM: : replace every 6-18 months (depending on the water
quality, usage and pre-filter replacement
Note: The water production capacity is tested based on a new set
of cartridges. The recommended filter cartridge replacement
interval will depend on water quality and system usage.

Top View

Optional Storage tanks

1. Dimension: 55 (H) x 55 (W) x 46 (D) cm
2. Weight ~35kg
Storage tank size
40 litre storage tank: 40cm (Dia) x 60cm (H)
76 litre storage tank: 40cm (Dia) x 80cm (H)
96 litre storage tank: 50cm (Dia x 80cm (H)

Installation Requirement
 10 amp power point
 Waste water drain.

